
JtST RECEIVED,
EDM. B. F R EEM Aw. FOR SALE.

ILL be sold, at Public Auc

NOTICE. T
A T the last Court of Pleas and

xii. Quarter Sessions i for the county
of Halifax, commissioners were appointed
to ascertain and adjust for payment,-th- e

claims incurred for necessary expenses, by
calling intd service a portion of the Militia
of the county, in the month pf August last.
All persons interested will be pleased to
take notice, that the Board, thus created,
will be in session, at the town of Halifax,
on Tuesday the 24th of April next, being
the second day of the Superior Court at
that place, to fulfil the duties of heir ap-
pointment. .

COMMISSIONERS.
March 20, 1832. 4 5t

tion, in the 1 own ot tlali fax, on
Monday the 23d day of April next, (being
Halifax Superior Court) the following real
estate in said Town, viz.
One fourth part of that well known

and popular Tavern Establishment
TEE 3HGE! luOTSS.

The Lots near the Court House on
which are situated .the

A WARE HOUSE an OFFICE,
being a very eligible stand for bu-
siness.

r

The Lots whereon I former. v resided.
on which are, besides the DWEI
LING HOUSES: necessary OUT-
HOUSES,

TWO STORES, A WAREHOUSE
AND AN OFFICE.

Most of them p1eaant!y situated tot
Dwellings or stores.

20 nanus oz xzrn
adjoining the town- - This land is higher
than any part of ialifkx, and will be laid
off into half acre lots with streets so as to
unite with those of the town. From its el
evated situation it will be desirable for pri-
vate residences; affording a convenient way
to the river, will make at un elligible p!ac
tor stores.

Terms made known at the sale.
JOHN T. CLANTON.

March 15, 1.832. . 3 tds

State of North Carolina
Halifax county.

In Equity Fall Term,
James Grant Adm'r of Patience Htis. Ric&

B. Pierce, Adm'r of Hard Pitts, Mark
Pitts, Lewis Pitts, Tamar who . wa
Tamar Pitts and Celi-a- itts; Pitied
W. Moore, Ex'r of Sylvia Pitts; Jethrb
Deuson aad William Pitts, Acm,rs 6
rlenry Pitta; and Martha Jones,
plainanls

gainst
Thomas Bustin,dm'r, of Noel Pitts, 2&

cob
V m -

Pitts.f --v
Noel..... Pitts',

. . Ira TV. Pittsl
reyton a ritts, Elijah Uoddie Pitts, E
lizabeth A Pitts, John Pitts, Mary Ik
Pitts and Pitts, children of John
Pitts; n uliam Shivers and wife Fanny

Iwho was Fanny Pitts, Nicholas Pitta
'Rufus Broom and wife Nancy who was
Nancy Pitts,- -: Shivers and wife Eliza-
beth who .was Elizabeth Pitts, West
Pitts and john Pitts, children of Kent' itts, Defendants."

HT appearing to the satisfaction of
Court that th. children of John

--Piits deceased, viz- - Jacob, Noel, --.i8rv
HeJaiiettavIra, W. Peyton S, Elijah Bo-di- ej,

Elizabeth A, John, Mary E, and ono
whose name is not known to the court; ami
th0 children of Noel Pitts deceased viz.-Fann- y

Shivers who was Fanny Pitts Nich-
olas Pitts, Nancy Broom who was Nancy
Pitts, Wester Pitts, John Pitts and Eliza-
beth Shivers who was Elizabeth Pitts; ts

mentioned in the Bill of Com-
plaint, are not inhabitants of this Stated
it is ordered that publication be made in tbi
joiKOKE Advocate, a newspaper publish,
ed in the town of Halifax, for six weekc,
that unless the said non-rsiden- ts appear
at the' next Superior Court of Law and
Equity, to be holden for the county of Hal-
ifax, at fhe court house iu the town of Har--

Kfax, on the fourth Monday after the fourth

j FOR SALE, .
'

A BAROUCHE AND HARNESS, for 1
J or 2 hoi sj?s, made to order, by

cAmPFIELDI HEDENBURG & Co.
.;; ALSO: .:

ODvID gALYIs Turk's Isrd
loO acka Liveipool blown Salt
150 ps. Cotton Bagging, variouB qual.
iuu ijous nope,

6 Hogsheads Whiskey,
10 Barrels N E Rum,
4 Q,r. Casks Coffniac Brandr.
5 Barrels C. Gin, i !

6 qr. Casks T. and M. Wines,
4 hhds. Molasses,
5 Tons English Iron, f A

3 do. American & S. Iron.
5- Also An assortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES. PAINTS, OILS, &c. &,c.

. WESTON, WHITE & Co.
Dec. 13, 1831. f 41 tf .

Attorney, at JLaw
TmRACTlCES in the Cpuuty and
JJJT Superior Courts o. Maruu, iNorth-aiupto- n

and Halifax and the Superior
Courts of JFashington. fP"hen not absent
on professional duty, he will be at his office
in the Town of Jalifax on Mondays & Tues
days; at any other time at his i evidence in
the County. : 1

Halifax January, 26. 12m

m , 1:1 ALL, being the accredited
O ' ligeut of Wm. bw-Aia-

i, is constantly
ti-oUi-

v iiig supplies of the Panacea, conse-
quently persons purchasing of him may re-
ly upon its beiug fresh and genuine which
are matters of some consequence, there be-
ing so many spurious imitations calculated
toideceive the public. j M j

Price Two dollars per bottle. -

' Norfolk, Aug. 10, 1831. .

Watchmaker, Jeweller & Silversmith.

EGS, leave most respectfully to
yj l3 .iifrin the ciLizeus of Halitkx and its

? lUity, tbat ite has commenced the above
business in the shop formerly occupied by
George C Daniel, 4 doore above the Alan- -

ioii iouse and opposite tJie farmers ote.1, 1

vv'iere ne is Dreoared to execute ail kiuds ut
vvork-- his line. . Those wishing to patron (

..!.' .. "... (

spared to give general satisfaction.
January liV1832. .1 46 tf

Mrs JJ. WOMB LE
EGS leave to inform her friends
and the pubac, that she jjas remo

ved ner establishment to the new house op
posite Col. J. H. Simmons Tavern,- - where
she is just opening her Fall Supply, of Fash-
ionable Goods. Among them, the follow-
ing articles, j

Pattern Satin-stra- w, Silk, and Battese
bonnets, latest fashions, I

i TV Juiamonu straw uuustauies, piain ao
Leghorn and straw bonnets,
Elegant turbans, &c. '

V

Ah assortment of puffs and curls,
, Gauze and barege scarfs and handker-chiefs- j-

'1:1' M i : "':

Straw and Fancy flowers,.
A great variety ef ribbons, &c. &.c.
All of which she is disposed to sell at her

usuikjpjiv prices. '
f

Ladies' pelisses, cloaks, dresses, &c.
made to order, in ; the latest and most ap-

proved fashions. i 1 ' "

Leghorn and straw bonnets bleached,
dyed, or trimmed.

' ,
Mrs; W. having been well , patronised

during her long residence in this place, has
recently made arrangements for a perma-
nent!! settlement, ahd will therefore find it
her Interest, as it ever has been her plea-

sure; and duty, to execute all orders with
taste, fidelity and promptitude.

June 2d; 1831. ; r 39 "tf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
TTT ANAWAY, sometime in the
I month of May last, (while in the ser-

vice of Col. Thomas Ousby,) a negro man
by the name of William, belonging to the
orphans of Jamps Carstaphen deceased, lie
is about 21 or22 years old, of .common sta-

tue, yellow complexion, long bushy hair, his
upper teeth a little decayed, and has a down
look when spoken to. No other particular
marks recollected. I have been informed
thai be was seen in the town of Halifax on
Monday of the Christmas hollidays, in com-

pany with another runaway negro; and it is
supposed that he is no w lurking in the neigh-

borhood of the town of Halifax or some-

where in the county. His mother, (belong-in- g

to the same estate,)' lives at Mr. Bunj.
Spruill'si in Scotland --Neck, (who owns her
husband. V where he may sometimes., visit.

has othfir relations near the town of
Halifax.

Ttje above reward will be given for the
apprehension and delivery of the said
to me. or for his confinement in jail so that
I get him again. All masters oi owners of
vpss'els. and others, are hereby cautioned
ao-aihs- t harboring or employing the said ne- - I

gro, as the law will be rigidly eniorceu
against all such offenders

H RICE PIERCE, Guardian.
HaUfax. N. C. Jan 14, 1S32. i 46 tf

'AnVrtcATE will be printed every
... mnminer si 42 50 oer annum, in
, or $3 ifpayment is not malle within

tper to be discontinued until all ar--i
arf paid, unless at thej option of

jot; and a -- failure to notify- - a dis-in- ce

will be considered as a new
oent. .'.

..

'
! "'.)

'
.! :

tisements, making 1 one 3quare or
lerted three times for, Or e Dollar,
nty-fiv- e cents for every si bsequent
j, longer ones in proportion. All
fements will be continue d unless
e ordered, and each continuance

fCORR UPTlBtE

h- - -

?on Dentist & Oculist,
LVING cor eluded to remain
n this place for several mohths. will
the Courts of the adjoiniAjr coun-- J

clean L and file iTEETH, .and
the' decayed TEETH and . re- -

'roots with care and safe y, upon
-- rinciple,.'1-with less pain td the pa- -

lian the former methd d. HE
ALSO FIT IN j

set or sincle one, without the aid
or Sorincs. beinor a new hud most

d plan, by which the 1 eetn, not on-pearan- cc,

but by service, are LIT-VFERTO- R

to the natural teeth. A

CIENT TRIAL WILL BE GIV;
: PORE PAYMENT IS DEMAN

OF PLUGGING

m
benefit of 'his' operation is so truly
.nt, tha it is impossible to . recom- -

t too earnestly to the Public, but it
rally delayed too long before they
effectually stopped; wherea j, if pen
at the; commencement of ecay, or
the nerves are exposed, hey may
7 be pi es'erved for a short t me, bur
period of a long life, j ...
ALSO POSSESS E S AN

will destrov-- .
the nerve. .

in an
i

instant.
; the least ' pain.' CARIOUS
H extracted without' the id of an
ent. He wi J also remove that
n arid disagreeable disease

Corns, Warts, and Nails growing
e flesh, removed in. a fehv days,
OUT PAIN. He will also fit in
5cial Eye to correspond with the
I Eye WITHOUT PAIN A suffi- -

u lal will be allowed before payment is
ed. '"- ': I

!. Dr. Dillon can at all t mes. be
it his office one door ab OVB Judge
' residence unless when absence on

IES will be waited on at their
a. The Poor attended gratis

WS PERU ILL 6 Co.

:CE pleasure in announcing to
I leir friends and the public that they

. :eived their tall supply oi

' omp rises a handsome and very ex- -
- assortment or nearly every article

5 uunaDie or uesiraoie m ine
Y GOODS LI1TS,
supply of GROdERIES of every

jption Hardware. and Ciitl inj, Chi- -'

, lass and Earthenware, at exten-uortme- nt

of BOpTS S HOES,
'Jppcr, Harness and Skjlrtvng Lea-Cd- f,

Kip, Morocco anil Sheep
i an extensive supply of Saddlery

ASTO ?700Zi EL&TS,
s Leghorn arid Jhmsla tie Bon-for- k

Baskets, Brush es of nil kinds
and Stationary Paints, Oils and
, Fur, Seal Skin and .Morocco

V B extensive assortment of
' ' 5 & GENTLEMEN'S CI OAKS

&C. &C. &.C. j I

I ch will be offered at unusually low
' cash, or on our usuul credit to

! customers. I
'

We w ill continue to buj Cotton
ind to take it in trade or payment
rther, wish to inform our friends

- mblic that we are prepared to re-.t- on

on Storage and forwt rd it to
r; sburg or Norfolk- - Markets with all

despatch. Ve pledge o irselves
- Jssible diligence shall be used to

he interest ofour patrons, ind that
will be found accommodating.

: D. F. Co.
' , Sept. 27, 1831. j 31 tf

or sale at ihjs Oiiice,

MOAa Si l iOSSON

WILL stand again the ensuing
season at my stable, fifteen miles

from,. Jackson, twelve from Belfield, thir-
teen from Halifax, N. C.i thirty-fiv- e from
vv arrenton, and fifty seven south of Peters
burg Va. The season will commence the
first of February, and terminate the first of:
July.' ;

..-.i-
,i: ,

He will be let to mares at Fiftv Dollars
the season, which maybe discharged by the
payment oi t orty Dollars within the season.
Mares can be insured at Sevenfv-fiv- e Dol
lars; the insurance will be demanded so
soon as the mare is discovered to be in foal,
or the property changed. jOne, Dollar will;
be expected to the Groom in every case,
large and extensive pasturasre sown in
small grain expressly for j Mares left with
trie Morse, and separate lots for Mares and
Colts and board of Servants gratis.

PI j: r-- .
i uuse reuuing i join a aistauce, ii conve-

nient, will send servants with their mares,
so that they may be attended to agreeably
to their own instructions.! Maios will, if
required, be fed with grain at thirty cents
per day. No responsibility for accidents or
escapes, but every precaution will be taken
to prevent them. j; ,

PEDIGREE.
MONSIEUR TONSON was by Pacolet;

he by the imported horse Citizen; he by Pa- -

.colet of England; he by Blank; and Blank
hy the uocolp nr. Arabian. (His dam by
Top Gallant; he by Gallatin: Gallatin by
imported - Bedford, &c. &c. His Grandam
by Grey Medley, imported Oscar, imported
Fernought, $rc Monsieur Tonson is the
full brother of, Sir Richard, Henry and
Champion. Sir Richard and Champion
ha ve proved to be superiorjrace hoises, and
have never been beaten; the latter now con-
sidered the most distinguished horse in the
Western countr. : '

MONSIEUR TONSON .

Has made himself so well known by his un-
rivalled achievements on the turf as to ren
der all lurthef notice unnecessary. . Those
who desire to see a more detailed account of
his pedigree and performances, are referred
o the American Farmer,1 volume 9, pae

:i?0; and also to the I v; llegister oi Spor
ting Magazine, for January. 1831.

WILLIAM MOODY
Mount Forest, Northampton co.

49-4-mN. C. January 20, 1832.

J ?5fiS33EaV -

rTTHIS dktinguishe horse will
J? stand, the rrepnt srapoh. at the sta-

ble of Mr. Benjamin CampbHl. in the coun-r- r

pf Halifax, 13 miles SVPft of the town nf
Halifax and 25 Rast of Warrenton, on the
ptflcrp road between the I two places, at
TWENTY- - DOLLARS the Feason (t b
d'rbnr?ed hy the pavment of FTFTFKNT
DOLLAR S within the season) and THT2,
TF DOLLARS for insurance, with fifty
rpnt to his keener, in ievery instance.
FRANTTC hn not only distinguished him-
self as a race horse, but also as a fine and
sure foa getter. Every attention will be
paid to mare left with the horse but nolia
bility for accidents or escapes, i

For Pedigree and performances on the
turrT, Pee hand-bil- l. - R CRUMP, jr.

fTTThf CoTiKtif ntinnnlj:t will inpprt one
month and forward the account to R. C irv

March, 22, 1832. I t 4 4fr

NOTICE.
TfN the Thursday duh'rig next Superi-ML- r

or Court, will he sold at the resi-
dence of the late Basset Stith, all the
perishable property of the said dee'd con-
sisting of House-hol- d furniture fac.

THE COMMISSIONERS.
Feb. !24,'1832, 1 8t

CLAIMS A GAINS!
Nor t ham pto n Co urrty
T"1 0M M I S S I ONERS were a ppoiD-vi.-y

ted, at the last term j)f our Court of
Picas and Quarter Session, to investigate
all claims upon this county, which, grew
out of JSIiUtary movements in August , and
September last. The Coramisioners here-
by give notice that they will hold their --

eond meeting, at the Court House, in Jack-es- n,

on the 8th day of May iiextr All per-
sons interested will please attend.

COMMISSIONERS.
Jackton Jfarck 28, 1822.1 5 6t

GEORGE W. OWENS,
mAVING purchased the stock of

Owens, respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Halifax and its vicini-
ty that he still occupies the same stand,
and will constantly keep on hand a good
assortment of Ladies . and Gentlemen's
BOOTS and SHOE of every description,
which will be sold cheap for cash

Work ofevery kind, manufactured out of
the best materials and at the shortest no-
tice, j

He has just received a new and excellent
material : for Gentlemen's cummer shoes.

HALIFAX, N. C.

..HE subscriber having leased that
large anu coniniotlious estabiisluuent,

The Eagle jtlotcl,
dtuated on Maine fctreet, and recently oc
cupied by Mr. Joel 11. McLeinoreJ begs
leave to inform hU friends and . the public,
that he, will be prepared to accommodate
them by February Court next. Hepromises

HIS TABLE
shall boh nished with', the' best the coun
try can affo 1. ' ;

will be coutiiUi '.v uppiied with superior
WINE5 and LIQUORS; and having pro-cuie- d

excellent Hostlers, i

STABS ss
will be faithfully attended to.

The subscriber having had some years
experience as keeper of a

PUBLIC HOUCE
feels a confidence that he can give general
satisfaction, and respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage

W ILLIAM II. POPE.
February 1832. 49 tf
The Petersburg Intelligencer and Nor-

folk Herald will intert the above once o
ween iur lour umc? anu lorwara lueir ac
counts to the subscriber.

BOOKS.
E. P. NASUsZl CO.
AVE for sale, ;ihe following

D,-,oii-
,i u- - a nouiict.u prict'b Viz.

-- '1 Livy, tt voiumea. Octavo.
C'ireconV Rebellion, 0 do. t:o.

do. '

nun niet4
I

.L.u!0;.u. 0 vo. octa- -
vo,

Kpectaior, complete, 4
btevart?s Philosophy, 3 hoi
American State i'optrs, 10 voa. octa- -'

vo, ' 10
Singard's History of England, 10 do. 8
.iiucK s 'I'heological Works, C vos. ;4
Uavies' Sermons, 3 vos. C
Drelihcourt, on Death, il
Plutarchs Lives, complete, ' i2
Rqllius' Ancient History, 8 vols. 5
V'atkins Cyclopedia, 3
Family' Bibles, from 2 50 to 9

and many others proportionably low.
Tht. above works are aU unquestionably,

verv valuable, and worth the attention
those who hav e them not

Norfolk Va. '

GREAT BARGAINS

fnHL subscribers, wi? g close
W . their business in Scot Npck. bf--

fer all their ttock of

HARDWARE, CROCKEBY,
GLASS, SHOES, BOOTS,
HATS, SADDLES; BRIDGES,
&.C. with all their '

i

at a verv small ADVANTFT nr, vineX,piime vost ior cam or on a snort ctei
toounctnul customers. . i

The Stock of Goods being well selected
offers great inducements ta ; those desirous
to buy bargains, who are requested to call
and examine for themselves. -

The Subscribers wish to rent, until the
first of January 1835, the Store in which
they have done business for the last three
years, with a v r j

COTTON GIN,
SCREW and WAREHOUSE, attached
to it, and possession given immediately.
This has long been known as one of the
best stands for the sale of Goods and : the
purchase of Cotton and produce, in this
the part of country. ' "

j
- .!"--

The Subscribers will sell their entire
Stock of Goods to any person .. wishing to
rent the Store House on the most reasona-
ble terms. I i -

:b. J. SPRUILL &, CO.
1 Scotland Neck. ) !

March 14, 1832. S T 4 6t

FOR SALE, T
A SUPERIOR MAHOGANY

BEDSTEAP and a; good HORSE
CARTh For terms applv to ' 1 i

J . JOSEPH J. GRAY.

I

Monday in Aiarcn next; then and there to
pled answer or demur to said " Bill, the
same will be taken pro cnexo, and heard
expkrte as t them.

yitness Eom'cnd B. Fjieemax, Clerk
and Master in Equity of said Court, at Of-
fice, the fourth Monday after the fourth
Monday in September A. D. 1331.

E. B. FREEMAN, C. tV. J7.

State of North Cdrolina.
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter, Sessions:,
March Term 1 832.

Roderick B. Gary 1 Original attachment
vs - V levied on r.erolaves .

Leonard Purdy J DooIer& Abbey.

nT appearing lo the satisfaction of the
Court, that Leonard Purdy, Defeo-- .

dant in this case has removed beyond tbo
limits of this State: It is therefore or-
dered thnt publication be made in the
Roanoke Advocate, six weeks, giving
notice to the said Leonard Purdy to ap-
pear at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for tha
County of Northampton, co the firi
Monday in June next, then and there to
replevy the property, attached and plead
to issue, or Judgment final will be eottrv
ed against him and the property condmc?

. subject 'iu the plaintiffs recovery.
Test.

RICHARD H. WEAVER,
Prico Adv. Jt3.5('April 1832-- i a tfFebruary 7, 1832. 49 tf


